
'Original Cheap Cash Store.'

We Open the Pall Season and
tho

DRESS GOODS Hon,

with one of tbo very bost stocks wo ever No
placed before our patrons. than

Silk Plush Plain, Striped and Embossed.
Silk Velvets Plain, StriDod nnd Embossod, to
Velveteens Molro Silks, Plain Silks.
Satins All-wo- Henriettas, All-wo- Tri-
cots, Checked Cloths, Pin Striped Cloths,
Plain Cloths, Figured Cloths, Silk and
lKool Checks, Mack and Colored Cashmers,
Persian Suitings, Arlington Armures, Dc nndbeiges, Tycoon Hips, and a holt of Foreign
and Domestic Plaids, llrocades, Figures. a
Ac. A bewildering assortment of Calicoes,
Century Cloths and Bengal Blue Prints In In
tlio prettiest combinations of colorings ever
produced,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Oppostto Public Square, BankBtreet, Lelilghton. the

.Tune T. 1881-- 1

I heOarbOn AdVOCaie

SATU11DAY. OCTOBER 0. 1888 and
II.,

Current Events Epitomized.
The second anniversary of Lehigh

Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. A. M., was E.
celebrated In a very appropriate marincrat
tho Council Chamber on Thursday evening pay

last. Very near four hundred people wire
present and listened to with much interest
to a proerammo of speech and music,
Key. (!. W. Gross, of Allentown, spoko for
almost an hour and held his hearers In this
wrapt nttcntlon. Refreshments were will

served at a late hour to which nil did full
justice The exercises closed with the
benediction by Rey. Wm. Major. off

nMipffv IT . ilanf nt.pr nf Thomas and

.,.i mnmin u., i.nr liomB In tlm
abovo place of consumption. Decoased

was born the 3rd day of September in the tion

year 1848. She was a sister to Charles,
Ed, Al Joe, George, Frank and Thomas
Horn and to Mrs. John Gomery and Mrs. of

Abbey' Peters. Interment took place on
Wednesday afternoon from the Reformed will

church, to which faith she was a member. old

Sho was burled lu tho Guadcn Uuttcn and

cemetery.
James Glnder, of East Pcnn township,

died suddenly on the 27th ult., aged about at
thirty-eig- ht years, of scurvy. lie leaves a
a wife and flyc small children. Interment
took placo at tho Brick church, Mahoning,
on Sunday morning. Scurvy Is a disease
nlmntt pntlrelv unknown In tthls section! to

It pioyalls principally on ship board where with
mnnli aolfn.l vtMt.nla n rn nnnalimnri nnrl I

amongst Hungarians, Polanders and Itali-

ans who aro not noted for tlielr cleanliness.
the

'Diseases, desperate grown, by des-

perate
and

appliances nre relieved, or not at all.'
The point of wisdom Is to check them be-

fore they reach so far by buying a bottle of

Salvation Oil. Price 25 cents.
'Conspiracies no sooner should bo formed All

than excuted,' and a cold should no sooner
bo taken, then a bottle of Dr. Bull's Congh

go

ing to tho directions.
There was a wreck on tho Lehigh

Valley road on Wednesday morning. A

number of locomotives were filllug up coal and
and switching In nnd out'among tbo tracks
at tho dump near tho round houses, when
passenger train No. 17, going at tho rate of
twenty-fiv- o miles an hour run into engine
150 and damaged both engines and the
baggage car. Tho fireman and conductor
on the passenger train were both slightly tho
Injured.

A young lad named Fronhelser em-

ployed as switch tender In the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad company, at this place, on
Thursday afternoon last, boarded engine
140, which was taking In a supply of coal at
the dumps, and opening tbo throttjo start-
ed the engine which lost lis cab by coining
In contact with one of tho numerous shovels
at that point. Tho boy was discharged and
the locomotive was taken to Easton for $8

Tho CaJbon county teacher's institute pets
will be held in the Opera House, nt this
place, during the fore part of December.

It Is said that preparations aro now mak
ing for a program mora extensive than any
prepared during previous years. County our

Institutes have always been well attended
and It Is safe to say that the coming gather
Ing of our teachers will will bo no excep I
tion.

The fourteenth- - annual fair of tho set
Carbon county Industrial Society opened

all
on Tuesday with exhibits of agricultural
products and live stock. Owing to the
extremely cold weather the attendance on

by
Wednesday was-n- as large as It has been
on that day In previous years, on Thursday
and Friday however the attendance was

in
fully as large ns In previous years.

Tho lengthening evenings give plenty
of tlmo to read and among tho selections of to
reading matter for the family, each home
should be provided with the best local
papor obtainable. In that class we the An
Vocjlte, will beaicoraparison with any of
Us contemporaries In the county, and we
respectfully ask for It a candid consider
allon.

The Prohibition meeting in' Gabel's
Hall, Bank street, on Saturday evening
last was fairly well attended by our people,
Osborne Congleton, "editor of the Phlladel
phla Quill, spoko on the occasion. Those
who had the pleasure of hearing hi in say
he Is an agreeable, logical and forceful of
speaker, and thatthe meeting was a vory
Interesting one,

At a regular meeting of Lodge No.OSO,

I. O. O. F., held in Reber's Hall on Tues-

day evening last, the following ofllcers
were Installed: Noble Grand, Robert
Hongon; Vice Grand, T. J. Selfert; as
sistant Secretary, S. II. Chubb; treasurer
nnd representative. Joseph 31. Frltzinger.

From the Weatherly Herald We are
indebted to the enterprise of the Cauiion
Advocate for a very large portion of the
matter and data contained in the biograph-
ical sketches of the candidates, appearing
elsewhere In the Herald this week.

The postal note and money order sys-

tem was formally Instituted at the post
office here on Monday, Postmaster Smith
Is to be congratulated for thus catering to
the convenience of our people.

The total number of scholars enrolled
In our public schools during the month of
September were five hundred and sixteen.
Prof. F. J. Stetler, the principal, reports
that the schools are In a flourishing con'
dltlon.

uur siock ox ooys suns is larger tuan
eyer before add the prices run from $3 to
to and upward. You will positively save
money by gbuylng overcoats and suits at
Sondhelm's, Mauch Chunk.

A number of the members of Carbon
Castle, K. G. E., will participate in the
first anniversary celebration of Slatlngton
Castle K, G. E., at Slatlngton this (Friday)
evening.

Work ha ben CQmmnd on linking;
tb artesian w!l.

ii

--Tim subscribers to newspapers somo-- !

something has sfTtiped Into ita columns, '

may stop Inking It, but tho absciico of
familiar sheet from their homes a few '

wcoks becomes nn Insurmountable pilva-- '
ami thny liasten to take It again and

possibly apologlzo for bavins stopped It.

friendship on earth Is more constant
that contracted by tho reader of a

journal which makes nn honest and effort
merit continued support. Hcnco a con

scientiously conducted paper becomes a
favorite In tho family. This -- Is what tho
AuvocATii tries to be.

Chilliness, dizziness, pains In tho side
back, sleepiness, llstlcdess in n word,

general torpor of tho syelem all those
clearly Indlcato Hyo.r disease. Use Laxador

tlmo and be cured. Sold cyerj where.
Price only 25 cents a package.

Preserve your baby's health by promptly
administering Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for

diseases of en ly childhood. Prices 25
cents a bottle.

Ladles, wo want you to examine our

markets and plush coat before purchasing
elsewhere. Very latest styles, best makes

city prices, nt Sondblom's O. P. S. 0.
Jauch Chunk.
Do you look to your own Interests?

Then why not take a look at the prettiest
stock of gents and ladles gold watches, at

II. Hohl's 3auch Chunk. Largest as- -

sortmcnt to scloct from nt prices that will
you to purchase.
It Is satd that a number of Central

Railroad engineers, from points down the
road, wu; do lllcoiy to taico up homes ncro,
owing to haying been ordered to locato at

end of tho lino Wo hope the report
prove true.
Our old friend John Auge, of Nls

Hollow, will please consider our best hat
for that 14 by 13 2 apple left at this

office on Tuesday. It was a recular sock- -
dologer: Can any of our agricultural
friends beat It?

We take pleasure In calling tho atten
for lady readers to Miss Alvenla

Graver's fall announcement appearing else-

where in issue. The assortment
goods on hand Is larger than ever before.

Tho Pleasant Corner base ball club
play with tho ll'eissport club on tho
fair grounds, corner of Northampton
Elm street, Saturday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock.
For all tho latest styles of ladles jackets,

prices below competition, call at Soud- -

helm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk.

Tlre can tell you a way to use IT'all
Paper remnants, that will astonish you;

know how Httlo It costs to paper a room
gilt paper. E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch

VllUHK.
Rev. J. H. Kudcr preached a very

interesting and Instructive sermon from
first book of Kings, eighteenth chapter
tho first eighteen verses, on Sunday

evening.
For cheap paper hanging, painting,

graining, decorating, Ac, call on Charles
Goth, office with Dr. Horn, Lehlghton.

work guaranteed. Prices moderate.
A xlnnnlnn ... f . 11 .. t0er to make

Luckenbach,
Mauch Chunk.

If you every heard of Wall Paper being
sold; Blanks at 2c Gilts at 5c please como

tell us so. E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk,

There Is a bunch of puro Coylon cin
namon In Heber's drug storo window.
which has attracted much attention.

The cleaning out of gutters along Bank
street continues steadily. Correctl Let

good work go on.
Peter Schmale purchased the Wagner

farm m Albrlghtsyllle, for the sum of
$1,325.

Wallace's show will not tent here the
agent haying failed to secure a proper lo-

cation.
New silverware, tho lattest and most

ary stlc designs. at E. II. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk.

Jen's suits and overcoats at $3, fl, $5,
and $10 at Soiidhelm's Mauch Chunk.

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car
at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,

opposlto tho Pubilc Square.
A flro escape is about to bo erected on
public school building.
Have youlpald your taxes?

Don't forget Fran-k-

am quite sure you won't when onco you
eujoy tho comfort he opens for you, and

down to one of his tables loaded witli
tho goodies nnd dcllcacs. I havo re- -

foranco to Mr. Frank Selboillng, who has
taken charge of the hotel formally owned

Mr, Weiss, beyond Stemlersville, whjch
has been remodolcd; refurnished through-
out, and open for tho public; Frank being

the hotel business for years, fully under
stands tho wants of the people ho Is always
pleasant and accommodating.- Don't fall

see him nnd try oneof his elegant chicken
and waflls suppers they aro Immense I
have been there. Romer

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehlzh

ton, Pa., Post-Ofiic- for the week cnclinc
ocptemucr xu, itfs.
Uleuflelil, George Getz, Freeman

Persons calling for nnv of tho above
letters will please say "advertised,"

JAMES r. smith, 1". a.
Sqaibleti.

No bounties are now raid on anv sort
wild animals except wolves and wild-

cats. Tho 1885 law which gave bounties
for foxes, minks, weasels, hawks and owls.
was repealed oy me law or ltstn.

Call at Sondhelm's One Prlco Utar
Clothing Hall, Jfauch Chunk, and buy
your winiei doming, you will savo 25 per
cem ou every uouar invested,

The potato crop In Carbon and Lobleh
counties Is said to be much larger than it
was nisi year.

If you have not paid your taxes you

Read the new advertisements nnne.ir.
iub ic ionys issue iney represent bargains

Get measured for a good suit or over
coat at Sondhelm's Merchant tailoring
cmporlounv Mauch Chunk.

The United States Exnress ( jnninanv
iias ueeu esiauusuou uere one moutli, and
It is a pleasure for us to state that the
snowing me company has niado Is flatter- -
ins, anu man tne public appreciate the
enterprising spirit and pluck the company
has shown under somewhat dlsayantageous
circumstances.

Ell J. Saecer. a well known nnd rn
spected resident of Allentown, died siul
ueniy. nroucut on oy a nara vt c stroke.
from which ho suffered through n previous
auacK. ue was nearly iu years old. most
of which he passed lu belnz connected with
manv business enterprises. Mr. Scager en.
joyed the honor and bestowed bv a larce
acquaintanceship to his Integrity and worth,

Oscar Fulmer, of Frecmansbure, was
arrestee! ior me aesortlon or ms wife. Mat
tcrs were immediately settle.

Threo young men were arrested at
Bethlenera for the assault of a married
woman. Another escaped after a hot chase
uy an oincers.

Boys, remember that von will be ore'
rented with a neat school bag If you buy
your suit at Sondbefm's One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

THE STROLLER AT WK1SSP0RT.

Local Gossip Plokod tfp and Assorts by the
Stroller and Ms "Chum."

Mrs. J. Hovdt, of Ashley, is tlio guest
of Miss Sarah Laury.

U. ,1. Sowcll business-trippe- d It to
Philadelphia on Tuesday.

The public schools of Franklin town
ship will open on October 22.

Our old friend Mr. Mlnlch is erecting
now houso on North Bridge street.

Herbey, a son of Joseph Krum, Is con
valescing from a long sickness.

Hcubcn Hahn and wife, of Plnnslicld,
a., are tho guests of Henry Berlin.

Gcorgo Itapp, of White- street, was to
Buffalo, this week buying In live stock.

Thrcoclilldro of Dennis Drelsbach, of

Harrity, aro reported ns being seriously
111.

George Hongon, of Danlelsvlllc, Pa.,
circulated 'mbngst friends here over Sun-

day.
Charles Goth has secured tho contract

to palntCulton's powiramo houso on White
street.

Jlss Emma llachman, of Northampton
county, was visiting friends hero for a few

day this week.
Butcher Georga Emery fractered his

nrm on Tuesdny afternoon. Dr. J. G,
Zern reduced the same.

Robert Grayer will moyo to Penobscot,
Pa., whtro ho was secured a Dosltlon on
tho Central railroad.

Jflss Ella Rapp returned home on Mori.

day from a yery pleasant visit lo relatives
nnd friends nt Philadelphia.

Dr. J. G. Zcrn nnd wife, returned
homo on Monday from n month's trip
through tho states of the west,

A new school houso has been erected
at Beltzyllle. Tho Big Creek school build
ing has been considerably improved.

At tho Evangelical parsonage, by Rev.
B. Brown, on Sept., 20, W. D. Koch

and Miss A. Henry, both of Franklin Twp.,
were happily mnrried.

There's a new dude in town, n now

dude In town, and his name Is "Duffy"
He's a regular a Lehlghton girl
says. Let that scttlo It.

Rev. A. T. Huebcr and family, of
Danlelsvlllc, Pa., moved to Franklin town
ship this week. Rey. Hubcr is pastor of a
Lowtr Towamenslnc church.

Daniel Grayer and wife, of town; B. J.
Kuntz and wife and Jacob Raudcnbush and

Ife, of Lehlghton, spent las! Sunday with
friends In Northampton county.

A band of ten or more horsemen, head
ed by Dlldlue Snyder, of Parryvllle, and
Joseph Rex, of Franklin, spent last
Sunday cantering over hill and vale.

Jlfcssrs, Charles Laury, Lewis Horn
nnd Austin Boycr took in tho Monroe
county fnlr last week. Laury and Horn re-

turned on Thursday nnd Boyer drove in
tho following day.

At tlio Evnngellcal parsonage, Wclss- -

port, by Rev. S. B. Brown, on September
13, W. B. Adams and Miss Estella Graver,
both of East Wclssport, were joined In the
holy bonds of wedlock.

Tho storo room of M. A. Oswald will
be vacated by O. J. Seager soon, nnd the
former wl'l restock it with dry goods and
grocorles, clothing, boots, shoes, hats and
cats, which will be sold at lowest cash
figures.

At a late meeting of Polio Poco Tribe,
O. R, M., tho following officers were

elected for tho ensuing torm: rrophet,
B. IC. Culton; Sachem, Chas. Goth; Sr. S.,
Charles Hahn, Jr. S., M. H. Hunslcker;
trustee, Thomas Arner. The, order is said
to be In a flourishing condition.

The following nre a list of letters re
maining uncalled for in tlio Wclssport post
offiee: A. Magaziner, Mrs. Elizabeth

Valerias, Miss D. Richards, Andrew Roth,
Edwin Smith, Miss Annio Heydt, Gestlna
Frey, Miss Lizzie Boyle, Emma Beers.
Persons calling for any of tlio aboye letters
will pleaso say advertised.

A lecture on "Sanctified Education"
will bo delivered In the Evangelical church
nt Welssport by Prof. P. A. Getz, of Hazel-to-

Pa., at 7 o'clock, p. m., next Sunday.
Mr. Getz is principal of the High school at
Hazelton and Is a live Christian educator.
The public Is Invited lecture free. The
Sunday school will conduct tho singing, tba
occasion promises to bo' nn- enjoyable
event.

Sneak thelves have been manipulating
things In this placo during the past few
lays. On last Friday evening they entered
Milt Emery's cellar and emptied the
larder; they, also, visited tho hennery of
Joseph Seldel nnd stole n number of chick-

ens, while at Carl" Miller's thoy secured
several pounds of lard. Where nre the
police?

Mrs. Jesse Grcenswig, of Franklin
township, aged twonty-fout- - years, was
burled in tho cemetery hero on last Monday.
Tho funeral ceremonies were performed
by Rev. S. Brown. While the funeral
cortege was moytng Into the Evangelical
church a great commotion was caused by
a Mrs. Green being stricken wit'.i paralysis.
Dr. Kutz was summoned and rendered all
aid that medical skill could devise. The
afflicted woman wns taken to her home
where lastest reports aro that sho Is ro
covering slowly.

On last Saturday evening, by the Rev,

S. B. Brown, at the homo of the bride's
parents In East U'elssport, D. S. Hongen
was happily united In tho golden bonds of
matrimony to Miss Emma E. Whitehead,

very estimable young lady. Misses
Emma Snyder and Lena Hongen participat
ed as bridesmaids and Oscar Chrlstman and
Charles Whitehead did the honors grace'
fully as best men. The happy couple were
the recipients of a number of useful and
valuable presents. Tho "btrollcr" ex
tends his best compliments to Mr. and'Mrs.
Hongen with the wish that they may llye
long and happily.

John V. uunain, ror many years
past, captain of the canal dredgo boat, was
drowned at Lockport some time during
Sunday night. Mr. Gilliam has long been
a sufferer from dyspepsia and it Is presumed
that sometime during tho night he had oc
caslon to leave his bed to yomlt ns was
frequently the case, when ho nccldontly fell
Into the canal with tho above result. His
body was recovered on Jfonday morning
and was brought home during the same
evening by undertaker John S. JLflller.

John Welllncton Gilliam was born In
Berks county, Pa., on September 2, 1835,

his parents were James IC., and Sasannah
R. GUgham, deceased being the eldest of
six children, his sister Emma, now Mrs
Owen Dean, of Franklin township, being
the only surviving member of tho family,
Mr. Gilliam leaves a wlfo and ono daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Nusbaum. Deceased was
a soldier during the late rebellion and was
a member and Officer of tho Day since the
organization of John D. Bertolctte Post,
48-1- , G. A. R., at Lehlghton; he was also
an Odd Fellow in good standing, of lodge
080. He filled, during his long residence
here, se&ral borough offices, with much
credit anakbllltv. Interment took place
on ThursiTSkmornuig tho Grand Army
and Odd Pillows participating in the
funeral corteee. We extend heartfelt sym
pathy to the bereaved widow and daughter.

PEOPLE WHO CUME AND 00.

Personal Ooiiijp Kbont People who Tnltand go
a Visiting.

Howard Delfcnderfer cjeiilalcd at
Weatherly on Saturday.

ChArlea "Weiss and wife, of Alden, Pa.,
were In lovrti nn Saturday.

Harry ClaUss, of Blnghamptoli, N. Y
Is seeing old acquaintances here.

Mrs. II. V. Morthlmcr, Jr., of Bank- -

way, is visiting her parents al liethlehom
Will Ash and John Graham, of Now

York, spent several days In town this
week.

Ed Zcrn nnd wlfe( returned homo on
Monday from a month's visit to friend In
tho western states.

Our old friend Peler Helm has re
turned from a delightful visit to Minneapo-
lis, .Vlnn., friends.

Gcorgo nnd Jolni Horn, of Chicago,
III,, wcra seeing many old friends hero
during the past week.

Oar young friend David Miller, of
Saegersvllle, was visiting friends In this
placo during the past few days.

D. H. Griffiths and wife, of Lansford,
were In town on Wednesday. Il'hllo here
Mr. Davis made, us a pleasant call,

Mrs. J. W. Raudenbush and daughter
Salllc, have returned from a delightful Visit
to Niagara Falls and other points In York
state.

Mrs. Ed Hunsicker and daughter
Emma, were sojourning with Allentown
nnd Cata'sauqua friends during tho past
week.

Tlios. C. Beck and wife, of Bethlehem,
attended the J. O. U. A. M., anniversary
celebration In Gabel's nail, on Thursday
evening.

William C. McCormlck, of Lehigh
street, returned homo Saturday evening
from a pleasant visit to the Gettysburg
battle l'cld.

Fred Brlnkman once more Inhales the
medevlal ozone of the salubrious Lehlghton
after nn absenco of one year In the great
Jniplro city New York. Fred looks
healthy and sound.

Prof. T. F. Klelntop was In town on
Thursday giving musical Instruction to his
large class of young ladies nnd gentleman.
Tho professor is a first-cla- Instructor on
the piano and organ. Slatlngtom yews.

Mr. Trethaway of Lehlghton, a local
preacher of tho M. E. Church, preached at
this place on Sunday mornlngand evening,
and also conducted a .praise service at
Slalcdale in the afternoon. Slatlngton
JVctcs. '

Mahoning Items.
Applo peeling parties are of frequent

occurrence.
Mrs. Jacob Nsthsteln lias returned

from a visit to her parents in Iowa.
D. M. Balllet and C. D. Krcssley will

leavo.for Palatinate College, on Saturday.
About 400,000 feet of oak and hemlock

lumber Is piled up at Obcrt & Hofford's
saw-mil- l.

A. J. Thomas and family, of Lnnsford,
spent Sunday with Thomas Mussclman and
family.

Quito a number of Dur young people
attended the Allentown Fair on Thursday
of last week.

Oliver Hunslcker and famlly,of Union- -
Vllle, Lehigh county, were the guests Frank
Ebbert, on Sunday.

We consider ourselves very fortunate
In haying secured a daily mail Instead of
three times n week.

Jacob Sleigenvalt who had his right
hand torn off a few weeks ago, Is getting
along as well as can be expected,

G. A. Drelbclbles returned to Frank
lin nnd Marshall College, Lancaster, on
Monday, where ho is a junior stndeut.

Tlio funernl services oyer nn infant
child of Amandus Klstler were held in the
St. John's church on Saturday afternoon,
interment took placo in the Evnngellcal
cemetery.

Our public schools will open on Mon
day, the 15th'lnst. Parents should not fail
to send their children the first day, and
have them attend, as regularly ns possible.

Dennis Nothsteln will movo his portr--

ablo steam saw mill to Welssport next week,
where he will cut ;ho logs which were taken
out of the Lehigh during the recent high
water.

Tho potato crop is being greatly In
jured by the rainy weather prevailing In
this scetion. Some of tho farmers who
have their potatoes dug and stored away
must tako them out todryand pick out the
poor ones.

D.VRIl.

Communicated-Mr- ,

Congelton, of Philadelphia, spoke
on the evils of tho liquor traffic and the
absurdity of tariff agitation In Gabel's Hall
last Saturday evening. About twenty, nil
told, of town went to hear him. That Mr.
Congelton Is a speaker of sound logic and
fair reasoning Is not denied by any of the
few people who heard him and listened
with the spirit that pervades n person who
is willing to give credit to anything that is
creditable. To every observer It must seem
that our people are too apt to refuso atten
tion to anything that has a tendency to
cultivate or enlighten. If Mr. Congelton
had been a quack doctor selling a bogus
panacea scores would havo stood, even In
the open night nlr, nnd listen to nonsense,
but slnco ho was advertised as a tcmpcrnnce
man tho wise turned a deaf ear as though
they were afraid they'd hear something bet
ter than vulgarity or Immorality. Its to
bo regretted that Mr. Congclton's argu
ments cannot be brought to tho homes of
every citizen. Tlicy might after all lead
some to sober and unprejudiced thinking.
In justice to those who secured Mr. Con
gclton's service, the writer wishes to state
that ho Is neither a Methodist nor a Pro
hlbltlonlst, but one who is in favor of giv
ing due respect to any cause advocated by
any class. Honesty,

Wall Paver Bemnanti.
Two cents for Blanks.
Five cents for Guilts.

E, F. Luekenbach, Mauch Chunk.

Hake Note.
Young men who voted on age last year,

remember mat you must pay a state or
county tax ou or before the 6th day of
October, or you will not allowed to vote at
the November election, which occurrs on
Tuesday, November 6th.

A large stock of ready-mad- o jackets
for ladles haye just been received at E. n
Snyder's. They comprise the latest styles
and most fashionable makes. The prices
are marked way below the reach of compe
tition, uon-- ian to can ami see tucni. -- 1

H'all Paper! Wall Paper I big reduction
In regular stock and remnants nearly clyen
away at E. F, Luckenbach's Mauch
Chunk.

Kemerer & Swartz have in stock the
largest line of bed room and parlor suites
to be fouud In this section. Prices low.

Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot
furniture. Prices yery low.

Cabinets, $2.60 per dozen, at Rlshel'a
photograph gallery, on Bankway.

H. A. Beltz can furnish you with
young ducks, chickens and celery at a
reasonable price.

COONTfSEAT CORRESPONDENCE

Timely Topics Pithily Written Up by Ver-uti-

QullHst.

Wedding rings, all styles nnd shapes, at
K. ll. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

The Sheriff has levied on tho personal
property of John Carter, at Weatherly.

A. W. Marsh, of Albrlghtsyllle, lost a
valuable horso by death on Tuesday night.

-- Thomas Tuliy, of SugarNotcb, Is visit-In- g

his Maueli Chunk and Nesquehonlng
menus.

Hon. W. M. Rapsher and Joseph Fish
er spoko lo large gatherings at Andcnrled
on Tuesday evening, i ,

ouerm uauagner lias seized a roan
horse belonging to Charles Sswell and will
sell tbo same to satisfy creditors.

Naturalization Court was well attended
on Thursday quite a number taking the

alii of allegenco as citizens of thiso
United States.

In .accordance with an order from
headquarters, the Republican hosts of town
held a grand pubilc demonstration on Sat-
urday evening. There was music and
speeches and a fairly large attendance.

A Democratic Club will bo formed In
East Mauch Chunk on Saturday ovonlne.
and on tho following Monday evening a
Clovoland, Thurman and Reform banner
will bo swung to tho breeze.

Thero is a big demand for dwelling
houses fn East Mauch Chunk, and as a
conscquenco rents aro sky high. It Is ex-
pected that between thirty nnd fifty now
famlles will locato In that borough during
tbo next few months.

--All over tho country tho votaries to
Democracy aro being rallied ns they never
were before. Tho cry of the Republicans:

Dont vote r. Democrat," has crystnlized
so that Democrats will not vote a Repub-
lican apd as a result tho cntlro ticket will
bo gloriously olected. '

Rey. J. H. Kuder, pastor of tho Lulh- -
ern church, Lehlghton, was In town on
Wednesday. Mr. Kudcr is highly spoken
of as a divine and is much liked by his, con-

gregation and the people from neighboring
towns generally.

--E. L. Grnnados, of East Mauch Chunk,
lineman for the Ccntrnl Company nnd the
Western Union Telegraph Company, fell
from a telegraph polo at Drlfton Junction
and broke his left arm, besides receiving
other serious injuries about the head and
body.

Thero wns a largo meeting of the St.
Aloysous Tempernnco Society on Sunday
afternoon. A large delegation or St. Jo-

seph's Society of Summit Hill was present
on the occasion, J. Washington Loag, of
Philadelphia, spoke on the occasion, at tho
same tlmo thirty prominent young men
took tho pledge of total abstinence.

--Messrs. Eugene H'llliams, of Weather
ly; John Gallagher, of Beaver Meadow, and
Hon. Robert Klotz.of town, left forStrouds- -
burg on Wednesday morning to attend tho
eighth district congressional conference, In
the Interest of non. Allen Crag. Mr. Craig
sprinted lively after tho congressional bee,
trying to get it under 1:1s hat, and as a
consequence he must bear the sting of de
feat. This was very evident to tho most
careless political observer from tho vory
start but if his vanity Is satisfied, alright.

--Ed. Conroy, of Mauch Chunk, con
ductor of a Lehigh Valley freight train,
was seriously injured at this placo Friday
aftcrnoou. The engine, No. 302, was shift
ing somo cars, and Conroy attempted to
get upon the rear car, to apply tho brake.
IKliile In the act of stepping upon the plat
form of tho car the engine moved off . and
Conrov lost his balance and fell with his
head upon tho rail. Ho was picked up and
carried lo tho station, and Dr. Snyder
summoned, who upon examination dis
covered that Conroy's arms were broken at
tho wrists, and his face and forehead cut
and bruised. He was taken to his home at
Upper Jfauch Chunk. U'hlte Haven
Journal.

Pleased With It.
The Ledger acknowledges tho receipt of

a neat little volume entitled "Lehlghton
Then and Now." Compiled by G. W. ifor-thlme-r,

editor of the Advocate. His de-

scription of Gnanucnhutten and the descrip-
tion of Fredrica Jlsca, the eccentric old
lady who lived for years In tho old log
church are vory intersetlng to us. Wo still
remember, whilo a boy, of passing the old
cbuch and seeing the old lady In her peculiar
eostume, and her many dogs, Tho book Is

a grest treat to us. From the Stark coun
ty, Indiana. Ledger, O, O. Mnssclman's
paper.

Hazletou Plain Sneaker: On our table
lies a copy of "The History of Lehlghton,"
edited and compiled at that placo by G. W.
Morthlmcr, It is a very neat and attrac-
tive pliamphlct of about fifty pages, being
well edited and printed, Jfr. Morthimcr
has a future before him In the literary
world and we havo no hcsltcncy in predict
ing his success.

jVeics Slatlngton: We hereby acknow
ledge the receipt of a cop of Geo. Ilr. Mor- -
thlmer's History of Lehlghton, or Then
and Now. The little book is very neatly
printed, and should be in the bands of all
that aro Interested In Lehlghton.

. -
Low Pricesfor Job Work.

We tako pleasure Is calling attention to
one'fact, yiz; We aro now equipped with
the latest styles of type and the fastest run
ning presses which enable us to turnout at
very short notice and In the best stylo job
work of all kinds at prices exceedtnoi.t
low. Please remember this, prices ten to
twenty-fiv- e per cent, less than elsowherc.

A Valuable uemedy.
Rrandreth's Pills purify the blood, slim- -

ulato the liver, strengthen the kidneys, regit-lat- a

the bowels. They wero introduced in
the United States in 1835. Since that timo
over fifty millions of boxes of Brsndretii'e
Pills have been consumed.

This, together with thousand of convinc
ing testimonials from all parts of tlte world,
is positive evidence of their ynlue.

Brandreth's Pills nre purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to tako at any
time.

bold in every drug and medical store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Just received Irom Boston.
nn immense stock of the genu
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock ol hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

Bargains) Bargains!
The undersigned on account of poor

health will close out his entire stock at cost.
The stock consisting of a full line of Men's
and Boy's boots and shoes of every descrip-
tion, Ladies and Misses fine Calf Button
Gaiters. Hats, Caps, Ac,
Sept. 22-S- Lmwis WUi,

IN THE BUST HIVES OF INDUSTRY.

An IntereitlDc Batch of Later Notes Special
for T WerklngmtD.

Thirty to forty moulder find employ
ment lu the Lehigh Store foundry nt this
place.

The brick production in the yards at
this place has been much greater than in
any previous jear.

The Lehigh Wagon Works aro rushed
witli orders. The employees work day and
night to fill orders.

Durling A Mitchell's car spring works,
too are crowded with orders which will
keep them busy until long after Christmas.

An AlltntoTin firm has on exhibition
the largest knife and fork ever manufac
tured. Each is ten feet long and each has
an ivory handle. The cost of manufacture
was J 1300.

A Pittsburg man has invented a nail
machino which will do twice the work that
present machines accomplish, nnd at K per
ton less. The annual output of our nail
mills is 800,000 tons.

The annual statement of the British
Iron Trade Employers' Association reports
numerous successful demands for advances
In wages during tlio year, despite the fact
that trade did not warrant the increase.

Tlio biggest passenger engines used in
this country aro tlio long-le- g god flyers of
the Pennsylvania road. They nre built nt
tho company's shops nnd,whllo not as heavy
as somo of tho big freight encmes, nre tal
ler, longer nnd faster than any other style of
locomotives in this country. They differ
from other engines in Hppcaranco and nro
almost entirely devoid of fancy triminingsi
paint nnd brass work, but can do better
work on the level than any others in the
country.

--According (o tlio him Age, the longest
straight' reach of railway in tin- - world is on
tlio new Argentine Pacific railway from
Buenos Aycra to the foot of the Andes. For
n distance of 211 milts the line is laid with-

out n curve. The level nature of the coun
try will be evident from tlio fact that thero
is neither a cutting nor nn embankment
which is deeper or higher than ono ynrd.
The entire absence of the wood on the plain
across which the western end of the road
passes has led to tho extensive use of me-

tallic sleepers.
Tlio Real Estate Record bays: "The

business interests of tho country feel less
concern just now over future trade prob-

abilities than for tomo months. The reasons
for more conudeneo arc assured larger
wheat, com and cotton crops, a good export
trade, better prices, greater control by leg-
islation over railroads, rock bottom prices,
exhausted stocks among producers, a high
earning power among the people, an abun-dnnc- o

of circulating medium and an enlarg
ing consumptive capacity."

The Switch Back Schedule.

Trains leavo Switch-Bac- k Depot, --Ifauch
Chunk, 8 30, 10 10, 11 37 A. II., 2 20, 3 45,

535 P. M. Sundays 1 CO, 215, P. M.

Leave Summit Hill, 0 40, 12 29, A. M.

2 00, 4 35, 0 10, P. St. Sundays 3 00, 4 00

P. M.

Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The com-

bination and proportion ot Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curatlva power suporlor to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince- - you ot Its
great medicinal value, flood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens tho appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases ot Scrofula, Salt liheum, Dolls, Pimples,
and all other adecttons caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tlrod feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more
lor catarrh and Impure blood than anything
clso I ever used." A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y.

Croatos an Appotlto
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good arpetlto and seomcd to build mo over."
E. M. IULE, Lima, Ohio.

" I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured tho humor, and seemed to
tono up tlio whole body and give me now
llfo." J. V. Nixon, Cainbrldgoport, Mass.
Send tor book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbynll'lriigglBts. ?1; llfor5. Prepared only
ly O. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, TxweU, Mass.

IOO Doaos Ono Dollar

Weissport Planing
' MANUKACTOltUIt OK

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND dka.ler IV

All KMs of Dressed Mer,
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumher, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Gbayer's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
'Reasonable ! I

"What is it they put in Ivory Soap, Doctor, to obtain its healing
qualities?"

"No special ingredient is used. It is simply baeatwe the Ivory
is as nearly pure as it is possible to make onp. Any soap that Is
as pure as the Ivory will be equally as healing In its effect, but the
difficulty is to find a soap so pure. The profewlon recommend this

g soap simply to cleanse the wound, then nature docs the
rest. You can readily appreciate what the effect would be if your
neck had been washed with an impure and adulterated soap. Avoid
colored and highly perfumed soap, for the coloring and perfume are
so often used to disguise something" the soap should not contain. '

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while soaps, each represented to be " Just as good as tho 1 Ivory 1

1 "
they ARE NOT, but like all'counterfelts, lack tho peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine, Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.

Copyright 1880, by Procter A dmble.
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One car load of Boots and Shoes.

When you arc in ourtorc,

year. More local
than any other paper.
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see Overcoats.

Men's $16.00 Overcoats.
Men's $13.00 Overcoats.

Men's $11.00 Overcoats.
Men's $4.50 Overcoats.

Boy's $7.50 Overcoats.
Hoy's $6.50 Overcoats.

Boy' $4.50 Overcoats.
STYLES BOY'S OVERCOATS

Rubber

Adam Mehrkam & Son.

&M1B MIL 0P1H&
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lliX'S BO! MABCHlt
Early in tlie, season, the choice and most desirablo goods aro eetectcd. It Is with

creat pleasure we announce that wo were nmonc the early buyers. Atnotlmeharewehad
a greater assortment of DRESS GOODS, THIMMINOH, LINEB, NOTIONS and
DOMESTICS than at this time.

Tho rery great business in theso departments, which far exceeds anything ever
readied before, has enabled us to keep our stork new nnd fresh, nnd to show thedeeirable
stuffs that Foreign and Domestic mills havo produced for tho Fall nnd Winter seasons
and at the same time, offer them at such low prices that will he within tho reach of all.

The Black Goods we offer are of the highest standard cloth and finish. B. Frlest-l-y

fc Co.'s Black Dress Goods are made a specialty, including their celebrated Tape Bdge
Nun's Veiling, also Courtalds Crenos.

In our Carpet stock you will find many new and pretty patterns in all the different
kinds at prices much lower thnn ever before.

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

Opposite American Hotel,- -


